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In order to provide access to resources that use https, your EZproxy server must be configured with an SSL certificate.

The MAG Online Library stanza will provide access to the following collections, and any resources they contain:

- Dental Complete
- HealthProfessionals
- Intered
- InteredExtra
- Intermid
- Internurse
- InterUK-Vet
- MAHcomplete

Starting point URLs for each of these individual collections should be constructed using the collection's full URL.

Nursery World

- Title Nursery World (updated 20180102)
- URL https://www.nurseryworld.co.uk
- HJ www.nurseryworld.co.uk
- DJ nurseryworld.co.uk

Children & Young People Now

- Title Children & Young People Now (updated 20180102)
- URL https://www.cypnow.co.uk
- HJ www.cypnow.co.uk
- DJ cypnow.co.uk
Optician

Title Optician (updated 20180102)
URL https://www.opticianonline.net
HJ www.opticianonline.net
DJ opticianonline.net